
Product datasheet for TP510090

App (NM_007471) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse amyloid beta (A4) precursor protein (App), with C-
terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR210090 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MLPSLALLLLAAWTVRALEVPTDGNAGLLAEPQIAMFCGKLNMHMNVQNGKWESDPSGTKTCIGTKEGIL
QYCQEVYPELQITNVVEANQPVTIQNWCKRGRKQCKTHTHIVIPYRCLVGEFVSDALLVPDKCKFLHQER
MDVCETHLHWHTVAKETCSEKSTNLHDYGMLLPCGIDKFRGVEFVCCPLAEESDSVDSADAEEDDSDVWW
GGADTDYADGGEDKVVEVAEEEEVADVEEEEADDDEDVEDGDEVEEEAEEPYEEATERTTSTATTTTTTT
ESVEEVVRVPTTAASTPDAVDKYLETPGDENEHAHFQKAKERLEAKHRERMSQVMREWEEAERQAKNLPK
ADKKAVIQHFQEKVESLEQEAANERQQLVETHMARVEAMLNDRRRLALENYITALQAVPPRPHHVFNMLK
KYVRAEQKDRQHTLKHFEHVRMVDPKKAAQIRSQVMTHLRVIYERMNQSLSLLYNVPAVAEEIQDEVDEL
LQKEQNYSDDVLANMISEPRISYGNDALMPSLTETKTTVELLPVNGEFSLDDLQPWHPFGVDSVPANTEN
EVEPVDARPAADRGLTTRPGSGLTNIKTEEISEVKMDAEFGHDSGFEVRHQKLVFFAEDVGSNKGAIIGL
MVGGVVIATVIVITLVMLKKKQYTSIHHGVVEVDAAVTPEERHLSKMQQNGYENPTYKFFEQMQN

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 78.4 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.
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RefSeq: NP_031497

Locus ID: 11820

UniProt ID: Q6GR78

RefSeq Size: 3152

Cytogenetics: 16 46.92 cM

RefSeq ORF: 2088

Synonyms: Abeta; Abpp; Adap; Ag; betaApp; Cvap; E030013M08Rik

Summary: Functions as a cell surface receptor and performs physiological functions on the surface of
neurons relevant to neurite growth, neuronal adhesion and axonogenesis. Interaction between
APP molecules on neighboring cells promotes synaptogenesis. Involved in cell mobility and
transcription regulation through protein-protein interactions. Can promote transcription
activation through binding to APBB1-KAT5 and inhibit Notch signaling through interaction with
Numb. Couples to apoptosis-inducing pathways such as those mediated by G(O) and JIP.
Inhibits G(o) alpha ATPase activity (By similarity). Acts as a kinesin I membrane receptor,
mediating the axonal transport of beta-secretase and presenilin 1. May be involved in copper
homeostasis/oxidative stress through copper ion reduction. Can regulate neurite outgrowth
through binding to components of the extracellular matrix such as heparin and collagen I and
IV (By similarity). The splice isoforms that contain the BPTI domain possess protease inhibitor
activity. Induces a AGER-dependent pathway that involves activation of p38 MAPK, resulting in
internalization of amyloid-beta peptide and leading to mitochondrial dysfunction in cultured
cortical neurons (By similarity). Provides Cu(2+) ions for GPC1 which are required for release of
nitric oxide (NO) and subsequent degradation of the heparan sulfate chains on GPC1.
[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]

Product images:

Purified recombinant protein App was analyzed
by SDS-PAGE gel and Coomossie Blue Staining.
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NP_031497
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q6GR78
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